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LATEST NEWS FROM KORTH-
ERN GEORGIA.

Our TioopsReturned to Tunnel Hill.

Results of the Late Reconnoissance.

Reported Failing Back of Longstreet
to Atlanta.

IBTERESTING FROM SOUTH CAR-
OLINA.

To-Day’s Proceedings in
Congress.

FROM GEN. GRANT’S ARMY.
Cincinnati, Feb. 27 The Gazette' j Tunnel

Hill despatch of the26th says:
On Thursday night onr troops tell bach- to

Tunnel Hill, -which place is to be held.
.

Thereconnoissance was entirely successful, and
developed thefact that the enemy -was in force at
Ealton. Claiborne’s division, which had been
sent to reinforce Gen. Polk, was recalled, and got
back in time to participate in the fight. This was
one important result accomplished, ©nr entire
loss was-300, but the Tebels suffered more severely.

The Commercial's Hnntsville (Ala.) despatch
says that reliable information shows thatLong-
street is fallinghack to Atlanta.

Part of his force reached there on.the 25th. A
large portion ofhis forces are without shoes, and
many nearly naked.

■Wheeler has heen relieved of the command of
the rebel cavalry by. Breckinridge and Buckner,
who are preparing lor araid in Kentucky.

FROM NORTH CAROLINA.
New York. Feb. 27.—A correspondence passed

between Generals Peek and Pickett, m relation to
the death .of Colonel Shaw, and the. subsequent
execution by the rebels of a negrosoldier for his
alleged murderer. General Peek says, «‘The Go-
vernment of the United States has wisely seen fit
to enlist many thousand colored soldiers to assist
in putting down therebellion, and has placed them
on the same footing, in all respects, as her white
troops.” He encloses a copy of the President’s
order on the subject, that for every soldier of the
United States killed m violation of the laws of
war, a rebel -shall be executed, etc., and adds,
“Believing that this atrocity has heen perpetrated
Without your knowledge, and that you will take
prompt steps to disavow this violation of the
usages ofwar,andto bring the offenders to justice'

I shall refrainfrom executing arebel soldier until
I learn your action in the premises. ’ ’

General Pickett replies under date ofPeteribnrg,

Ya., Feb. 16th, that had he caught any negro who
had killed - either officer, soldier or citizen of the
ConfederateStates, he would have caused him to
he immediately executed, and states that he has in
big possession four hundred and fifty officers and
men of the United States army, and for everyman
General Peck executes he will hang ten ofthem.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Despatch to theBnlletin. ]

Washington, Feb. 27—The Senate will pass
theresolution extending the time of giving boun-
ties to April Ist. The draft Is not to be postponed.
.The whiskey bill may faU entirely; for the Ways

and Means Committee will introduce a new one
into the House. *

The House meet* to-day, but only buncombe
speeches aie in order;

Ho business willbe done.
Hoimportant military news has been received

at theWar Department this morning.

IMPORTANT FROM FRANCE.
HewYork, Feb. 27 The Paris correspondent

ofthe rimes says that since the arrival of M. Mer-
rier from Washington h« has joined his efforts with
those of Mr. Daytoil in setting the government
right on the slate ofthe war in America, and used

his influence toprevent any breach oi International

law in connection with the Confederate ihips in

French ports. . The decision ofthe government in

the case ofthe Rappahannock has therefore been
changed, and she will probably be detained

"p yygVTTTTH CONGRESS—FIRST SESSIOI
Washington-, February 27.

House. To-day iB specially set apart for speech
m

Mr.
ne

Harding (Ky.) argued against the Presi-
dent’s plan of reconstruction, characterizing the
scheme as mapped outhy the master builder with
a pencil dipped in blood. He assumed that the
secession ordinances were void, and on the

termination of the rebellion the revolting States
have a right to return with all their privileges
under the Constitution. . . . K-i

Mr Deming (Conn.) maintained that though the
President’s plan is not beyond cavil, it is as com-
plete and comprehensive as the intricacies of
subject will permit, and possesses the rare merit
ofthe justice of the Government to the insurgent
States and to tlie slave.

THE RE-ORGANIZATION OF TENNESSEE.
Caiko, Feb ‘2O —From the Memphis BulUtin I

learn that the adjourned meeting oftheconvention
of the loyal people of West Tennessee, which met

on the evening ofthe 23d, was a large and enthu-
siastic affair. An eloquent address was delivered
t>v Dr. Butler, of Arkansas, and tlie following
resolution (in substance) was unanimously
aSFirft—h. disavowal of fnrther partlcipation in
and resposibility for the rebellion, and providing
that nrooer measures be immediately adopted for
reorganizing the State Government on a basis of
ab&oiute loyalty to tbe Union and the Constitu-

All acts passed l>y the Legislature de-
notingthe relation ofthe State of Tennessee to the
United States are declared withoutauthority, null

resolution declares for the resump-
tion offederal relations in the Union with such
cbaneesimbe State Constitution as will make re-
bellion and secession impossible in the future.

Fvurti— The importance is recognized of making

the State Constitutionrepublican infact as ‘wellas
in name, guaranteeing the national and inherent-
lights of ail persons in the State, and providing
that slavery shall henceforth cease to exist and be
forever prohibited by denying the elective fran-
chise to allpeTsons who have been engaged in the
rebellion and who fail satisfactorily to establish
their fidelity to the National Government and its
laws.

F*fth—That immediate nation he taken to reor-
ganize the State under the Constitution and laws
oftteJUnited States, and to that end they invite all
loyal citizens who will take the oath of allegiance
to the United States, prescribed, by GovernorJohnson.

Seventh—Theresolution requests GovernorJohn-
son, to issue a proclamation for the election ofdele-
gates to a convention to amend the State Constitu-
tion so as conform to the fact of the emancipation
ftirpiidyaccomplished hv the rebellion and thewar.

Eighth—The Union State Executive Committee
isrequested to lay these resolution before Go-
vernor Johnson, and to, confer withhim as to the
accomplishment ofthefacts therein Betforth.

Ninth President Lincoln’s administrative acts
in suppressing the rebellion are endorsed.

The sixth resolution pledging their influence to
secure, by State legislation, the reimbursement of
losses resulting from emancipation to cltizens_ of
undoubted loyaltyn-iw co-operatiDg in reclaiming
the State from slavery, met with an animated dis-
cussion, and it was, with a substitute, referred
back to the Committee.

Mr. Morgan, the President, congratulated the
Convention on the unanimity of sentiment dis-
played, and boped that the emancipation platform
adopted would continue to gather strength and
adherents till the last vestige of slavery shouldbe
abolished from the State.

The Convention.adjourned to meet thefollowing
evening in a larger building, when the Hon. Horace
Maynardwill deliver an address.

VISIT OF ENGLISH OFFICERS.
■Washington, Feb. 27. Lieut.-Col. Lionel

Galloway, of the Naval Engineers, and Capt. Al-
derson,. of the Royal Artillery, of the British
ATmy, accompanied by Capt. Munton, of Gen.
Barnard’s staff, have justridden out to thefortifi-
cations around Alexandria. The two officers first
named are accredited agents of the English Go.
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vernment, sent out to examine andreport iip-nthe
i impress made oy the United States inartillery and
: tonifications. , f

THE SCHELDT DTJEB EXTINGUISHED.
Washington, Feb. 27—The henate yesterday,

ratified thetreaty between the United States and
Belgium for tbe extinguishment of the Scheldt
dues. The United States is to pay its pro rata of
the capitalization, and tbe Belgians agreeto ex-
tend to the United States the reductions of import
duties which mayresult lrom subsequent treaties
With other Powers.

THB PIRATE ALABAMA NOT BLOCKADED.
Washington, Feb. 27.-Advicesreeeivedat the

State Department from Mr. Pruyn, U-S. Minis,
ter'to Japan, dated January sth, state that,the

Alabama at that time was still at large.

DEATH OF THE \WDOW OF GEN. HARRISON.
Cincinnati, Feb. 27.—T*ie_wif6 of Gen. Har-

rison died at North Bend yesterday.

THE STEAMER GOLDEN CITF.
New York, Feb. 27.—The steamer Golden City

left Panama on the 15th inst., for San Francisco.

WEATHEB BEPOBT.
The followingtelegrajhio report of the weather

at 9 A. M. to-day, at the places named, has been,
received

Wind. Weather. Therm.
Halifax, N.E. Furious snow storm. 32
Portland. No report.
Boston, N. "W. Clear.
Springfield, N. Clear.
Ne-w Yorlt, N W. Clear.
Philadelphia, N.W. Clear.
Washington, N. W. Clear.

'MARKETS.

31

32
36

New York, Feb. 27.—Cotton is quiet; sales at
Sic. aEI Me. Flour declining; sales of 7,500 bbis.
at S 6 15aSS 30 for State, and S 7 15aS7 30 for Ohio,
and S 7 20aS7 80 for Southern. "Wheat dull an 1
nominally unchanged. *Corn firm; with a scare .
supply. Sales of 28,000 bushels at 31 31. For
quiet at *23 25a23 50 for new mess. Lard nu-
changed. Whiskey dull and nominal. Receipt,
of Flour, 7,678 barrels. Wheat none. Corn
1,570 bushels • . ~ „ .

Badtivore, Fee. 27.—Flour yery dull. Gram
scarce, but the prices are unchanged. Whiskey,
is dull ard heavy; Ohio 88c. Coffee is quiet; Bio
36c.a36#c. ' i

THE LIEUTENANT GENERALSHIP.
The N. Y. Herald contains the following, o

which we have heard no confirmation. It it i
correct, General Halleck ceases to be Commander-
in-chief ofthe army:

Washikgtok, Feb. 26.—The President visited
the Capitol this afternoon, just previous to the
adjournment of the Senate and House, and signed
the joint resolution providing for the appoint-
ment of an additional Lieutenant General. The
resolution became a law within a few momenta
after the adoption of the Conference Committee’s
report on the disagreeing amendments. It is un-
derstood that the appointment of General Grant
has already been made.

CITY'BULLETIN.
Death or Frederick Brows, Esq.;—Fred-

erick Brown, Esq., a well known chsraißt and
druggist of this city, who for nearly half a cen-
tury has had hisplace of business at the northeast
corner of I ifth and Chestnut streets, died this
morning about five o’clock, alter two month’s
painful illness. Mr. Brown was about sixty-nine
years ofage, and during his long career was an
enterprising citizen and a successful business man.
He was identified with several oi our puolic insti-
tutions, among others as oneof the Managers of the
Pennsylvania Insane Asylum, and as one of the
trustees and principal owners of the Laurel Hill
Cemetery, lie leaves a widow, three sons and a
daughter.

New Parade Grouxd.—The vacant lot m
the rear of the Academy of Music, on Locust
street, above Broad street, has been obtained by
tbe SuDervisory Committee for Kecruiting Colored
Trqops for a parade ground, to be used by the Free
Military School for applicants for command of
colored regiments. The Hist drill took place to-
day. The students were under cimmand of
Lieut.. Col. Edward C. Geary, formerly Sergeant
Geary, a graduate ofthe school. The evolutions
were performed admirably, and drew to the
ground a large concourse ofspectators.

Draft Meetikg.—There will be an adjourned
meeting of citizens of the Fourteenth "Ward this
evening at Spring Gcrden Hall. The quota of tbe
Ward will be filled, and the Ward exempted from
draft, if the ciUzensof the Ward will place suffi-
cient funds at the disposal of the Bounty Fund
Commi tee. The unpaid subscriptions are impera-
tively needed this evening, and there is urgent
necessity for those who have not yet. contributed
to doso this evening. The Committeewill sit from
seven tonine, at the Hall, for that purpose.

A Neat Conundrum.—Why is i the hap-
piest of the vowels 1 Because iis in the midst of
bliss, e in htll and all the ethers are in purgatory.
Very good! and so is the Honeybrook Coal you
ret of Mr. A. T. Markley, Southwest corner of
Broad and Race. Housekeepers who desire a tip-
top article, should call on Mr. Markley and leave
their orders. Low pricesand full weight guaran-
teed.

Fail of a Church Steeple—The frame-
work ofthe steeple ofthe new Tabor Presbyterian
(N. S.) Church, at Eighteenth and Christian
streets, fell yesterday. The guys are supposed to

have been cut by some one, and the high wind
caused the steeple to fall. In its descent a portion
of the church was crushed, 'and upon striking the
side-wall the. spire was broken to pieces. The
steeple was 110 feet in height.

House Blown Down.—During the gale
which prevailed yesterday alternoon, anewlour-
story brick dwelling, at the corner of Brown and
Oxford streets, was blown down. The structure
was justready to be roofed in. The building was
completely demolished.

Presentation.—Mr. Mecutcheon, the Prin-
cipal of the Kingsessing Grammar School, who
has recently resigned, was yesterday the recipient
of a beautiful silver pitcher and salver, the gift
of the teachers and scnolars of the school.

Orange, Roasted Almonds and Vanilla
Caramels; the richest Confections made;also Cho-
colate Creams of same flavors, fresh every day,at
CaramelDepot, No. 1009 Walnut street.

Slight Fires.—An unfinished brick store, at
Eleventh and Carpenter streets, and a ft ame house
on Maria street, above Fourth, Twelfth Ward,
were slightly damaged by Are yesterday.

Bounty Paid.—The warrants issued from
the office ofthe Mayor to pay bounties to.volun-
teers, under the ordinance ofFebruary 5, amounted
to £330,750 during tbe week ending to-day.

“Euxesis” for shaving (English)—a fresh
invoice justreceived by Bower, Sixth and Vine.

Needles’ Truss And Brace Department.—
Ladies’ store on Twelfth street, Ist door below
Race, (Conducted by Ladies.) Gentlemen will
apply to C. H. Needles, on the corner. The most
thorough assortment ofbest makes of every article
In the line will be found here, and adjustment made
with professional exactitude.

Pound Cake,Lady and Almond Sponge, 85
cents, at Morse’s, 238 South Eleventh street.

Bower’s Glycerin Cream—For chapped
and inflamed Skin—2s cents. Depot, Sixth and
Vine. "

Suspensories.—New French patterns, got
out to order expressly forO. 11. Needles’ Retail
Sales, at Twelfth and Race streets.

Victory.—lce Cream and "Water Ices, at
40cents per quart, Morse’s 238 S. Eleventh street.

To Young Men op Enterprise.— All who
desire the best preparation for tbe active dutiesof
business life are invited to call at The Quaker
City Business College, N. E. comer Tenth
and Chestnut streets, an institution conducted
upon a system of actual business training, the
superiority of Which over merely theoretical
methods of ordinary ‘ ‘Commercial Colleges’ ’ is

D^CheeS
advantages of this institution are in all

respect of a superior order. The rooms are fur-
nished in the best and most substantial manner,
and arranged with business offices, counting-
houses. stationery, store, telegraph offices, and a

supplied with elegantly engraved lithogra-
phic notes, to be used by students m the practical
routine of business which is earned on as syste-
maticallyas in the best regulated commercial , and
financial establishments. ___

The patronage which this institution is nowen.
joying,"equaling, it is believed, that of W ™

other commercial schools in the city, is sufficient
evidence of its standing amongbusiness men, ana
of the prestige its graduates will have m obtaining
good situations.

Important to Housekeepers.— One oi the
most attractive stores to housekeepers in quest of
bargains is that of Mr. Granville B. Haines, No.
1013 Market street. Go there when you will,

4
this

store is always crowded with customers; at times
some are obliged to leave unable to getwaited on.
The secret of the success is now no longer asecret.
Every lady knows that at this store she can buy
muslins, sheetings, napkins, table cloths, linens
and staple goodß generally, at prices below the
regular rates. Those who are about to replenish
their household stock, should Tead his advertise-
ment in another column, and cut it out for future
reference.

COURTS.
Nisi Prius—Chief Justice "Woodward—The

Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company vs. The
Beaver Meadow Railroad Company. This morn-
ing Mr. George W. "Wharton conclnded the argu-
ment on behalfof the complainants, and the Court
hold the case under advisement,

PERSONAL.
Wallace DeWitt, Esq., has entered disbond as

Frotbonotary of the Supremo Court tor the M ddje
Ilistrict ofPennsylvania.-Mr- De ‘ l

.

l
t
u
h

cS
R. E. Ferguson, Esq , who died on the 14thtost. ,

having only held the place since N°vember, whea
he succeeded Hon. W. H.. Miller. Mr De Witt
received the votes ofall tne Judges ofthe! Snpreme

Court except that of Judge Agnew. Of this we
have official information, and_ we hr® Jrt’emanhprised at the blunder of the Harrisburg T Jfi P
n announcing tbat Judge Agnew had to

,

him. The Telegraphshould correct ita error. ana
it might add that one rea- on * hy Mr. £e Witt re
ceivedthe votes of all the judges who had -

longer in office than Judge Aenew, was that y
were acquainted with him while he held theipo

qniiing on the court during

oftheTate Chief Justice Whelpley,
at Morristown, New Jersey, on Thursday, w
very largely attended, the Second Presbyterian
Church, in which the ceremony took place, being

crowded to excess by thefriends and neighbors oi

the deceased, and by representatives from all tne
leading interests ofthe State.

The 183rd Pennsylvaniaßegiment,Col. McLean,
passed through Alexandria on Thursday, on tne
way to the front.

COMMERCIAL.
BEEBB D. KELL & BOH, STOCK BBOKKBB, we. 305 WAD-

HUT STREET.
_

HAT.F.S OF STOCKS.
BEFOBE BOARDS.

*2OO TJ S Tre 7 S-10 100 Bh Green Mount
per Ot. Notes 110«

100 sh Big Mountain 200 uh Head B « “

: Oofl blO 200 ah do ; W65
100 Bh Marquette Min 100 ah do 00

2 days 8
FIRST :

SSBOOTJS6sS-20s 106%
7000 do 107
3000 Union Gnl Os b 5 30X
6000-Union Cnl Int

6s b3O 27
1000 NorthPaE 6s 99}$
6000 Oleve&Maho-

BOAED.
200 Bh NorthPnB

1)10 30

300 Bh 40 eask 35%
2 Bh West Phila B 72#

32 «h Hunt & Broad
Top B

100 ah NewCreek 1X
150ah Big Mountain

Coal 9
600 Bh do b3O 9 >»

1000 ih do 9*
200 Bh do hJ9 .?;}
160 ih OatawiMs pfd
190 sh do

. „

100 sh MandanMinl’g
b 6 7

100 ah Phils & Erieß 38.’.;
229 Bh do
100 Bh Penn Mining 9%
60 Bh Long Island 46#

nine R7s ■ 104
9 eh HazletonGoal 68#

SOsh WyomingYal
01 84#

200 ah Lehigh Zinc
bls 70

60 Bh do 70
16ih Penna B 70
6 ah Little Sch B . 49

100 Bh Arch St B
b3O 37#

100 shDel DivCl 40>4
260 Bh Oil Creek 14

PBIOES OF STOCKS IN NEW YORK.
{By Telegraph.)

first call* s*cohx>call.
American G01d... 157# bid »••• bid
Chicago and R. Island bid ••••

***®*

Heading Railroad.... 65 1-16 bid •4J®*niinoiaCentral bid •••• •*}**
Galenaand Chicago bid •••• **{2
New York Central..... 136# bid ..«• »*}«•
U. 5.6»>81 intoff.bid ••••“}?!
Erie Ull7# bid ....wles
Harlem.*. ...I*6 bid .... »*}ej
Cleveland and Toledo bid ....seiet

Firm. .•••••

FINANCE AND BUBINESS—FEB. 27,1864:
The Stock Market was dull this morning, and the

spirit of speculation, bo rampant a few days ago, iB
rapidly dying out. The Five-Twenty Loan sold at
106#@107—aBlight decline. State and City Loans
were not bo firm. Camden and Amboy Railroad
■was offered at 176. Pennsylvania Railroad Bold at
70—no change. 86 was bid for Lehigh Valley
Railroad; 63# for Mine Hill Railroad; 46# for
Long IBland Railroad, and 49 for .Little Shuylkill
Railroad—the latter a decline of #• Beading
Railroad dosed at 664T66#—an advance of #■
Catawissa Railroad Preferred was neglected, And
declined #. North Pennsylvania Railroad was
heavy at 35#@3S, but theBonds were steadyat 99#.
Philadelphia ana Erie Railroad was firmer, and
closed at 38#@38#. Canal stocks generally were
neglected, but the Bonds of the Schuylkill Naviga-
tion Companywere held with increased confidence.
The Mining stocks generally were neglected. Bank
stocks were steady. 12Swas bid for Philadelphia;
6011 for Farmers’ and Mechanics’; 28 for Mechanics’
73 for Kensington; 46# for Girard; 64 for City; 47
for Commonwealth; and 37 for Corn Exchange.
In Passenger Railway securities the only sale was
of Arch Street at 37#—an advance of #.

Mr. John Horn,Jr., for many years In the office
of Messrs. Thos. Biddle A Co., has been elected a
member ofthe Board of Brokers of this city, and
will commence business asa Stock Broker, at No.
140 SouthThird street.

jay Cooke & do. quote Government Seeniitlei
ks., ufollowu

Hoc*, Feb. 27.1884.
Baying. Belling.

XJ< S. 8*8,1861 110 X
U.5.18-1 Notes, August ICBJ< 109X

“ October Jiox JHJs
Certificate of Indebtedness. wait 10»X

ti “ new 9914 ®*X
Quartermasters’ Vouchers 98X 99

»k
6-20 Bonds, full coupons..... 106 X VHii

Deliveries ol 6-20 Bonds'Arc being made up to
January 16th.

Messrs, lie HavenA Brother. No. 20 SouthThird
street, ™»uethe following quotations of therate* ol
eiohange tonlay, at IX P.

s^.
American Gold 67Xprem. 68* prem.
Demand Notes 61J* ptesu 68* prem.
Quarters and halves... 61 prem.
Dimes and hall dime5........46 prem.
Spanish quarters........ 46 prem. ■Pennsylvania currency X die. 1-6 dls.
NewYork.. -

MO P«
At the Philadelphia Gold Exchange, No.34 South

Third street, second story, Gold quotations were
atthe followingrates:

Febeoaet m
11334 P. M-, 168.I IX P. M., 168*.9X A. M., 158Jt*

11X A. M., 157-
Market steady.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Saturday. Feb. 27: P. KL—There is more demand

for Cloverseed and about 1000 buahela prime sold at
*8 2568 40« 64 Us. Timothy iB Belling In lota at
$3 62)5. Flaxseed la lower and 600bushels sold at
$3 26 V bushel. . „

. . ~

There is nothing doing in Quercitron Bark; hold-
ers continue to ass $37 tonfor No. 1.

The Flour marketcontinues very dull and with
an extremely limited demand both for shipment ana

home consumption, prices favor buyers. Aoout

1100 barrels extra family and fancy Bold for export

at $6 67)$@7 67)$ barrel, and 300 barrels choice
extra at$7. The sales to the trade range from $6
for low grade superfine up to $9 60 for fancy lore.

Bye Flour sells slowly at $6 26. In Com Meal
prices are entirely nominal. ,y

The demand for Wheat continues limited and we
reduce our 2@3 %l bußhel. Sfdea o>
3QCO bushelß prime Penna. Red at *1 W ¥ bußhel.
We quoteWhite at «1 89 to $1 90. Rye
and command $1 30. Corn Ib in demand. Sales ol

1,000 bußhelß yellow at *ll2, but,holdcrß now gene-
r»iiV refuse this figure. Oats are in better uemamL
Sales of3500 bushels at 84@8S cents—chiefly at So
C

TBmrley la plenty and dull. Barley Malt Is selling
at

The
,(

Proviaion market la firm there is not
much doing. Sales ofHams m pickle at 131, cenu,
and in Balt at 12 cents. Shoulders In salt command
10

WhiskeyiB unsettled and 2@3 cents |) gaUon
lower. Barrels- were offered at 81086 cents and
drudge at 84@S5 centß.

——

, IMPOBTATIOHS.
Beported forthe Philadelphia Evening IhUleHn-
CARDENAS—Brig Altavela, Reed—24s hhds au

gar 80 tea do 60 hhdß molasaea J Maaon fc co.

POST Or PHILADELPHIA.PEBBTTABY 27,

49" See Marine Bulletin on Third Page.
ARRIVED THIS DAY. - MtBark Ocean Eagle, Lewis, 20 days from Matan

zaa, with molasses to Harris,Heyl & Uo. q._
Bark St James, Wayne, 16. davßfrom new v/i

leanß, with sugar, Ac. to Grant A Son. _ ,

Bark Petrea, HuU, 7 days from Port Royal, m
ballaat-to Workman A 00.

„ unoal
Brig J H Kennedy,Smith,B dayafrom Port Koyai,

inballast toCaptain.
, nripans

Brig Hydra,Harrlman, 17dayß from New Orleans,
with BUgar, molasses, Ac. to J E Bazley A co.

Brig Cygnet, Croscup,l3 days from Cardenas,wi

molasses to E OKnight A Co.-
,

,

Schr Wm Arthur, Haskell, 11days from Portiana,
Withbarley to L G Mytinger A Co.

Schr Oarthagena, Kelly, 6 days from New neu
ford, with oil to JB Allen.

_
_T vm-ir

Schr Geo A Bearse, Bearse, 4 days fromN *°r*,
with salt to WmßummASon. „

Schr Sam Colt, HiUard, 3 daya from New xorir,
with mdse to Captain. „

Schr Navigator, RobinßOn, Bdays fromN Horn,

with mdse to J E Bazley A Co.
_

Schr DAE Kelly,Kelly, 7 days from Boston,wun
mdse to CrowellA Collins. ,

_Schr N AH Gould, Crowell, S dayafrom Balti-
more, with mdse to CrowellA Collins. . .

Schr Margaret Reinhart, Peterson, 16days from
New Orleans, with sugar, Ac. to A Heron.Jr. Aco.

Schr War Eagle, Kelly, 3 dayafrom New sow,
with mdse to CrowellA Collins,

CLEARED THIS DAY.
Steamship Norman,Baker, Boston, Henry Wbasor.
Brig Edith, Erichson, Rotterdam, A Stetanl A co.
Brig Evelyn Ginn, Ginn, S W Pass, J E BazleyACO
Brig S G Adams, Holland. PortRoyal, Captain.
Schr J A Griffin, Foster, Trinidad, SA w Welsh.
Schr J R Mather, Willard, Boston, via New Castle,

CrowellA Collins. ■ .

Schr Greenland,Evans,Portlßoyai>D S Stetson«UO

THE

MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OF HEW YOKES

EBEDEEICK S. WINSTON, President

F. Ratchford Starr,
General Agent.

CASH ASSETS OVEK
$10,000,000.

Cash Income Last Year Over

$2,000,000.
\lt is the opinion of some that an Insurance on
their lives would be an unprofitable expenditure,
should the; live to pay many premiums. Suchi8
not this case in this Company, as all the profitsare
equitably divided among the assured, and are so
large that many are taking out /policies as an in-
vestment.

A prominent citizen oIPhiladelphia in-
sured hts file in this Company in 1843
for.-. *5, 000 00

There was added to his policy by Divi-
dends to February Ist, 1883 3,083 55

Tbii amount may be increased by fu-
ture dividends .

£5,083 55

The 20 Annual Premium* of $175 50
each, in all $3 510 paid on thi* Po-

licy, do not much exceed the
Dividends Alone.

F, EATCHFORD STARE,

GENERAL AGENT,

460 WALNUTstreet!
OFISDtO OF SPBIHO 800D3.

JOHN W. THOMAS,'
Haying completed the improvements in his Store,

WILL OPEN
On Monday Morning, February 89th,

WITH A SPLINDID STOCK OF

SILKS,
DRESS GOODS,

SHAWLS,
BrightPLAIDS. for Children;

PERCALES, CHINTZES, ROBES, Ac.
AXS<»„A FUEL STOCK OF

LINENS AND FURNISHING GOODS,
To -which theattention of the public tsinylted.

Nos. 405 and 407 North Second St,
fe37-3t§

EMANCIPATED SLAVES.

CARD PHOTOGRAPHS
OP

Emancipated Slaves From Louisiana.
McAllister & brother,

728 Chestnut St.

PRICE & WOOD,
113 North Ninth Street,

(Above ARCH,)

Hare just opened—
One Cane fine quality Plain all-Wool Delaines,

all colors, very cheap.

Good Black Silks SI 12#, $1 20, SI 25, SI 70,

SI 75 per yard. ’ fe27-3ts

SENAT, BROS. & CO.
214 CHESTNUT Street, opposite Strawberry St.,

Importers of

WHITE GOODS.
Offtr a complete assortment oi Jaconets, Cambrics,
Checks,Victoria Lawns, Nainsooks, Swiss Mulls,
India Book, India Mnll and other Muslins of our
usual make and finish. iaio-tf,

FLOUR. FLOUR.
Of the following Choice Brands:

♦ ♦John Musselman,” “.aStTia.”
“Henry Musselman “Eagle.1 *

♦ »D. O^erhoiser,’** “Union.**
* •Ftrasburg Steam,**- “Eclipse.**
* ♦'Willow Grove, * * 1 ‘Suavely, * *

“Lo.ust Valley,’* “Metzgar,”
“LondonVale,” “Gish.”
“New Providence,** “Zigler.”
“Samuel Brua,’* “Pequea.**
“Johnßanck,” *‘Samuel Banck.”

And other Penna. and Western brands, for sale by

BROOKE & PUGH,
fell-lmj IT'S! <£ 1733 Market Street.

SCULL S CONIIiNENTAL COFFEE.
• Coffee.

Coffee.
Coffee.

DEPOT, 132 ARCH STREET.
SOLD EVERYWHERE. fe26-lms

General mcclellaN’s report.
NOW FEADY—The lull Report of General

wUh Meps and Plans; in one volume,

PSW
Phte esS,e

Card"Reta
REBELLION RECORD, 33 SouthSixth street,

wanted in every town and county in the
State to sell this popular work. te-17-it

-do v A SOYEZ will-open on MONDAY,
at W ARCH Stieet, a new stock of Em-

T afes Undersleeves, Cuffs aud Col-
iarsf to which she would call the attention of the
Ladles. - ■ U

, atm BLACK SHiTLAND SHAWLS—-
GEO W VOGEL, No. 1016 CHESTNUT

street, has iust received an invoice of All Black
Shetland Shawls, fine wool “d handsome pat-
terns Also, a Fresh invoice of All White Shet-
land Shawls, ’including some of the finest ever
Imported. Also, a few Sample Shawls, in Bright
Colors, something entirely new, suitable for the
evenirg. Sea Side. &e. fe22-6trp*

BARLEY. -6,000 bushels of Bar.ey, cargo of
schr. Clara, to arrive, for sale by HENRY

WINSOR. & 00. i 332 South Wharves ■

THE

MUTUAL
LIEEINSUEANCIOO.

YORK.

FRDERICK S- ■WINSTON, President.

F. Ratchford Starr,

General Agent,

Uany do hot insure from fearof becoming nnable
to meet their premiums, and thereby lose all they
ha-repaid. This need not happen in this Com-
pany,as the cash value of the policy will be given
bythe Company, after the second year’s premium
has been paid; or the dividend may he taken inre.
dnetion of premium, instead of adding to thesnm
insured, so that ina few years, THERE WOULD
BELITTLE OR NOTHING TO FAY.

A gentleman in this city, insured in-IfHO, under
Policy Ho. 2,068, for 810,000. Being unable topay
thepremium due last month, he has so applied
his dividends that he has nothing more to pay on
his policy of ten thousand dollars, hut will an-
nually receive from the Company 881 39 in cash,
and his policy of ten thousand dollars will still
participate in future dividends daring the remain-
der of his life.

In ether words, the Company continues the
Policy, free of expense to him, and con-

tributes to the support of himself and
Family.

ByPAMPHLETS proviigthat an insurance in
this Companyis an ezpdllent investment maybe
had on application by'letter, or otherwise, to

F. Ratchford Starr,

GENERAL AGENT,

400 WALNUTSTEBET.
NOVELTIES

IN

LACE CURTAINS I
DUBLIN CURTAINS

AND

WINDOW SHADES.

I.E. WALRAYEN,
BUGCESSOR TO W. H. CAEBYL,

MASONIC HAliljj

719 CHESTNUT ST.
EXCHANGE ON EUROPE.

BANKERS* BILLS
DRAWN ON

Btowh, Brothers ft Co., London.
N. H.Rothschild ft Sons, London;
Baring Brothers ft Co.,London,

IN SUMS TO SUIT.
For Gold or Currency.

AT BEST PRICES.
FOR SALEBY

M. SCHULTZ & CO.,
No. 16 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

ocS-mthAsa 6m,

CIDER. A very superior article ofChampagne
Cider, for draught or bottling, by the barrel or

hogshead. HENRY F. NIEMANN,
1e24-6trp* 327 South Water street.

PAPEB, AND ENVELOPES—-
t Tie b«st and cheapest in the City

"For sale by
DUXBTJKY & GLENN,

No. 37 North Sixth street.
HerchantsTßanhers, Lawyers, Military Offi-

cers, and all ethers, should call beforepurchasing
elsewhere. jad7-lmrp*

#s=t TO RENT.—A beautifully situated OOUN-
Hiiil TRY RESIDENCE, with coach house, sta-

ble and garflen, within three minutes walk of
Wissinoming Station, on the Trenton Railroad,
seven miles from the city. Apply at 717 Walnut
street. fe-27-6t*

FOR SALE. —HOUSE No. ISISWALLACE
street, with three-story double-back build-

ings, and all modern Improvements. Will be
sold cheap. Apply on the premises or to P.
JANNEY, No. 1U N. Delaware Avenue. fe27-6t*
jea A SUPERIOR BURLINGTON PRO-
Eiiiil PERTY—■with all the modern conyeniences,

■water, gas, large garden. Ac., Ac., situated in the
best part ofthe city. For sale
modating terms. Apply to FRANKLIN WOO
TVTAT'I 'Burlington* N. J., ortoP. u.i>t j

MSmIS sixttst ,
Philadelphia. feB7-s, w, tfrpj

—a ' roIINTRY BOARDING HOUSE OB
fpl HOTEL PROPERTY FOK SAXiE.—Situateff&SuESNew Jerley, within afe^'toni* r*de
hv railroad from Philadelphia and New Yorif.
Wotel newly built, and will accommodate one
hundred I* fifty guests; parlor, dining-rooms,

ball-room, kitchens, dry cellars. Yauits,
ice and bath houses, large stable, and 45 acres of
land, on which is a fine spring, a lake, and a
bearing orchard. P/ssession immediately.

Autiiv to A> P* & J* H. HOKKISii
fea7.3tmhs&l2-2tf 016 Arch street.

IfSi fob, sat/r.—a\i thatconTeniently located
EH3 COTTAGE, with the ample grounds thereto
attached, located on the upper side of Wister
street, or Day’s lane, adjoining the Germantown
Railroad at liny’s Station, and opposite Wister s
woods.. Honse has all the modem improvements
—pas, range, bath, Ac. Lot U 2 by 318 feet 6
inches to Jefferson street, on which is a stable and
coach house. Well and hydrant water on the

premises. Applyto JOHN A. CLARK, Attorn^at Law, or i. 0., STOUT, Conveyancer,
Walnut st., second floor. fe27»s,tn f th-i2

a jssressss
fl—n

ffine’buUtoTeites. and is well and favorably
frnAwn nil ATthßl’B BoUdIUR HOUBO.*A™ivto OHABDBB J. ARTHUB,Applyt 0 On the premises.

Or J. CK HENDERSON,
At"West Haverford Post office,

Seiavme coxmty, ya.

HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S.HIGHLY CONCENTRATED,

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED,
COMPOUND
COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT BUOHU
FLUID EXTRACT BUOHU-

A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE

AND
SPECIFIC REMEDY
SPECIFIC REMEDY

FOR

Non-retention or - Incontinence of Urine, Irrita-
tion, inflammation or Ulceration of the

Bladder andKidneys, . ,

Diseases of the Prostrate Gland, Stone
in the Bladder, Calcnlons

Gravelor Brickdnst
Deposit,

. AKD
All Diseases or Affectionsof theBladder andKid.neys, andDropsical Swellings existing

inHen, Women or Children

Helmbold’g Extraet Bhc&h
Helmbold’gExtract Bacbis
For Weakness arising from Habits of BlsslpaHeß,

attended with thefollowingsymptoms:

Indispesition to Exertion, Loss of Memory,’DUß
cnlty of Breathing, WeakNerves, Trembling,

Horror of Disease, Dimness ol Vision,
Wakefulness, Pain in the Back, Uni-

versal Lassitude of the Muscular
System, Hot Hands, Flushing

of the Body, Dryness of the
Skin,

ERUPTIONS ON THE FACE, .

PALLID COUNTENANCE.
Thesesymptoms, if allowed to go on, which t

medicine invariably removes, soon follow
Fatuity, Epileptic Fits, in one of which

the patient may expire. Who can say »

that they are not frequently fol- *

lowed by those “direful dis-
eases” “INSANITY and

CONSUMPTION!”
Many are aware of

the cause oftheir
suffering. ">

The records
of the

insane
Asylums,

and the Melan
oholy Deaths by Con.

- sumption, bear ample
[ witness to the truth. of the

assertion. The constitution once
affectedwith Organic Weakness,re.

[ quires the aidof Medicine to strengthen,I and invigorate theSystem, which HELM.
I BOLD’S EXTRACT BUOHU invBli*bly1 d0*».
I cail
I Helmbold’sExtract Bucha
I Is safe, pleasant in its taste and odor, and£moMI Strengthening than any of the
I preparations of ,
| IRON OR BARK.
| For those suffering from
1 BBOKBH Down SID DgT.TOA.T3I OOHSTITUrIOHS,
I From whatever cause, either int MALE ORFEMALE.I * IT

will aim TOtT
A GOOD APPETITE,

will arvm TOTT
STRONG, HEALTHYSNERVEB,

WILL erVB TOTT
BRISK AND ENERGETIC FEELINGS,

and will enable yon to
SLEEP WELL.

A trial will convince the most
SKEPTICAL*

Helmhold’sHighly Concentrated
COMPOUND

Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla,
For

purifying
theblood, re.

moving all dis-
eases arisingfrom ex-

cessand impmdenciea in
life, chronic constitutional

diseases arising froman impure
slate of the blood, and the only reli-

able and effectual known remedy for th
cure of Scrofula, Scald Head, Salt

Rheum, Pains and Swellings of
theBones, Ulceration of the
Throatand Legs, Blotches

Pimples on theFace,
Tetter, Erysipelas,

and all scaly
eruptions
of the
skin, ~

And Beautifying the Complexiefir
NOTA FEW

of the ■worst disorders that afflict manBudyin
froxr the corruption that accumulates in the blood*
Ofall discoveriesthat have been made to purse It
out, none can equal in effect

HELMB'OLD’S
COMPOUND

EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.
Itcleanses and renovates tie Wood, Instills the
vigor of Health into tne system, and purgesout tbs
humors ■which make disease. Itstimulates tha
healthy functions of the body and expels the dis-
orders that growand rankle in the blood. Sucha
remedy, that could be relied on, has long been
soughtfor. and now, for the first time, the public
have one on which they can depend. Our space
here does not admit certificates to show its effect,
bnt the trial of a single bottle will shew to thesick
that it has virtues surpassing anything they hav»
over taken. _

Two tablespoonsfnl of theExtract ofSarsaparil-
la added to a pint of water, is equal to the Idbson
Diet Drink, and one bottle is fully equal to a gal-
lon ofthe Syrnp of Sarsaparilla, or the Decoction
as usually made. . __ ..•

_

«- THESE EXTRACTS HAVE BEEN AD-
MITTED TO USE IN THE UNITED STATES
ARMY, and arealso in very general use inaUwe
STATEHOSPITALS and PUBLIC SANITARY
INSTITUTIONS throughout the land, as well aa
in private practices and are considered aa invalu-
able remedies.

See Medical Properiiet ofßueMl. __

From Dispensatory ofthe united States.
See Professor DEWEES’S valuable worSaion

made by the lata celebrated Dr.
PHYSIO, Philadelphia.

See remarks made by Dr. EPHRAIM McDOW-
tr.T.T- a celebrated Physician, and Memberof the
Roval College ofSurgeons, Ireland, and published
in the transactions ofthe King and Queen ■ Jour-

MOcUco-Ohirngical Review, published by
BENJAMIN TRAVERS, Fellow ofRoyal Col-

,eSe°LStS°SS late Standard Works onJMedl
clues. PRICES.
Extract Buchu, SI 00 per bottle, or Six for

,7 sarsaparilla, ?1 00 per bottle, or Six for S3.
Delivered to any address, securely packed.
Address letters for information, to

HELMBOLB’S
Drug and. Ola.eini.cal WaTQbout*3
Drug and Chemical Warehouiu

. 594 BROADWAY, N. Y., OS
594 BROADWAY, N. Y., 03

HELMBOLD’S
MEDICAL DEPOT;

104 South Tenth Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND UHIPRINCIPLED DEALERS,
Who endeavor to dispose of “their own” an*

• onthereputation attained by

HELMBOLD’S FEEPABATICSS.
HELMBOLD’S »TTrrerrrGENUINE EXTRACT BUOHU.

EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.'
improved bosk wash,

Bold by all Druggut*.

ASK FOR HELMBOJLD’B
o-Ont out the advertisement andeendfor ltaa

end exposure, .


